Adaptation of thermafil components to canal walls.
The desired result of the Thermafil system is described as a centered carrier encased by gutta-percha in apposition to the canal walls. This study examined, in curved canals, the intracanal relationships of: (a) the metal carrier; (b) the surrounding gutta-percha; and (c) the sealer. Following the manufacturer's recommended techniques, 20 resin blocks that had canals prepared with conservative flaring were obturated. Cross-sections were made in the cervical, middle, and apical thirds and were evaluated with a stereomicroscope and scanning electron microscope to determine the location of the Thermafil components. In an additional 20 resin canal preparations obturated with the Thermafil system, the sealer was stained with dye to evaluate coating patterns. Then, these blocks were sectioned at the apex and examined under the stereomicroscope for adaptation at the apical extent of the preparation. In most preparations, the carrier abutted the canal wall in the cervical and middle sections but was usually surrounded by gutta-percha in the apical one third. The adaptation of components showed the most variability at the most apical extent of the preparation; complete encasement of the carrier did not occur in any specimen. Sealer distribution was variable throughout, usually being absent in the apical canal.